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Street Address 
State of !faine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATI0N 
City or Town _ ... ~~....a.c::.......2t~"'t ... Ji...£,~---:~~ac;...~---------------------
How long in United States //!>.- ~. How long i n Haine ~ R 
--(! --
~~Ye~~ Born in Date of birt~;//; / / 6/ 
If marri ed, hm'r many childr en __ ~-'----"~-------Occupation ~ 
Nrune of employer ~ 
(Present or la.st) 
English 7f.e4 Speak --7Ju.-r'F-= - Read --'t}'""l) ...~==""'-"-<-- V: r i te ~"=- J 
Other lani;ue.i;es _ 72bu.L-.C;....:; .......:;...:,::::..,,,._ .. ..------------·---------------
Ha.ve y ou made & ~plicrtion for citizenship?~ ....;....__..._, ___ _ 
Have you ever hv.d milit v.r y servi ce? ~------------------
If so , wher e ? Whan? 
Si ~nuture/;~~ 
Witness 
" -- - .. 
